INTRODUCTION
Shunning Gross National Product (GDP) as the real measurement of the nation's development, Bhutan tries to create the conditions to achieve "happiness" as a "development indicator", through the notion of Gross National Happiness. This concept was espoused by the fourth king of Bhutan, His Majesty King Jigme Singye Wangchuk, in 1974, and can perhaps be what makes Bhutan a place where happiness is a national vision and the 4 th king declared Gross National
Happiness to be more important than GNP, and from this time onward, the country oriented is national policy and development plans towards Gross National Happiness. The constitution of Bhutan (2008, Article 9) directs the state "to promote those conditions that will enable the pursuit of Gross National Happiness." The objective of GNH is to achieve a balanced development in all facets of life which is essential to our happiness. The goal of GNH is happiness. Included in GNH is a "middle path" approach in which spiritual and material pursuits are balanced.
GNH has since become clearer with its four pillars comprising conservation of natural resources, preservation and promotion of culture, good governance and equitable and sustainable social-economic development. The government created nine domains to measures GNH: standard of living, health of the population, education, ecosystem vitality and diversity, culture vitality and diversity, time use, and balance, good governance, community vitality, and emotional well-being. At the level of domains, all the domains are equally weighted as they are all considered to be equally valid for happiness. These domains are further broken down to thirty three indicators. The GNH index was developed by the Centre for Bhutan Studies, a non-aligned and non-profit research institution based in Thimphu, Bhutan -Canadian health epidemiologist Michael Pennock had a major role in the designing of the instrument.The 14 th Dalai Lama has suggested that "the very purpose in life is to seek happiness" (Kuensel online13 June 2010). The Royal Government of Bhutan (RGOB) is trying its best to promote the concept of GNH and make it internalized into our society. Last year, the government has initiated to infuse the concept in our education system, calling all the school principals to be educated themselves and to debate on how it should be built into the school curriculum.Several international conferences (one in Thailand, Brazil, and Canada) were held on promoting the concept of GNH, as many countries were intrigued by the concept and developed interests in incorporating it in their system of governance. basic human needs such as food, shelter and cloths. One must understand and strive to monitor negative emotions, and realized that they are evil and harmful not only to an individual but also to the society and the greater environment of the whole world as well. One of the most important motivations for the cultivation of GNH is related to development of attitudes, which strive not to harm others. Buddhist philosophy also explains that if one desires happiness, one should seek the right causes and conditions that give rise to happiness. The philosophy of Gross National Happiness, as enunciated by our enlightened Druk Gyalpo Jigme Singay Wangchuk, relates to the concept of happiness as taught by Buddha. His Majesty the King made it clear that the traditional way of measuring human progress by using the instrument of GNP is inadequate in addressing the concept of happiness.
II. ECOLOGICAL DIVERSITY AND RESILIENCE 3.1Four indicators
Environmental conservation is also valued widely throughout Bhutanese society as many citizens' sources of livelihood are dependent on their natural environment, especially those working agriculturally.
It is commonly believed that irresponsible activities in nature will lead to negative and therefore unhappy outcomes. Most Bhutanese accept the fact that the environment should be preserved for others and the future generation, limiting severe environmental degradation. Performing public service means taking a holistic view of things, which is thinking beyond ourselves and our time. It is thinking about future generations, about the animals, about the plants, and the environment they live in, or in other words, Mother Nature. Through this mind-set of public service, we conserve our natural environment.Bhutan has always recognized the central role environment factors play in human development. Pursuant to Article 5(Environment) of the Constitution of Bhutan , every Bhutanese citizen shall '….contribute to the protection of the natural environment, conservation of the rich biodiversity of Bhutan and prevention of all forms of ecological degradation including noise, visual and physical pollution…..'The environment domain includes three subjective indicators related to perceptions regarding environmental challenges, urban and responsibilities, and one more objective question, relates to wildlife damage to crops. Like other subjective indicators, interpretation of these indicators is clouded by different and possibly shifting frames of reference, so they are given a light weight of 10% of the environmental domain each. Environmental benefits observed by GNH policies include:
 Characterization of the country as a biodiversity hotspot: Bhutan is one of the ten global hot spots and launched greening and biodiversity preservation policies.  Increased preservation policies  72% forest cover, 26% protected areas and 9% designated as biological corridors.  Written policy that the country will keep a minimum of 60% forest cover
Pollution
This indicator attempts to test people's environment awareness. There should be tougher anti-pollution law
Source:CBS, GNH survey results 2010.
We can see in the above chart that majority of public that is 56.2% feels that there should be tougher anti-pollution law. Government came up with many measures to reduce the pollution in country. As Bhutan is a developing country, so many industries are coming up which directly contribute to the pollution and also the number of vehicles are increasing yearly. So, citizens of Bhutan encourage the Government to have some tougher anti-pollution law in our country.
Environmental Responsibility
The indicator attempts to measure the feeling of personal responsibility towards the environment. It is crucial to reinforce attitude that will encourage people to adopt ecofriendly approaches to identify any deterioration in the current very environmentally aware views of citizens. By the standards of many other countries, Bhutan's environment is relatively un-spoilt. However, emerging areas of concern include: -Growing population and changing lifestyles are intensifying pressure on the country's fragile ecosystems -Overgrazing is degrading significant areas and displacing wildlife from its habitats. -Pollution from industrial and urban sources is negatively affecting environment quality 0.5%
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Not at all A little responsible Somewhat responsible Highly responsible Do you feel responsible for conserving the natural environment?
Source:CBS, GNH survey results 2010.
From the above graph we could find that most of the people i.e 83.9% says that they are highly responsible for conserving the
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natural environment. But there are still some people who says that they are not responsible for conserving the natural environment. So RGOB should come up with some measures to create awarness to the general public and to make 100% of the people aware and responsible citizen of the nation.
Wildlife
The wildlife indicator here incorporates information on damage to crops. There has been a growing concern about wildlife demage to crops in Bhutan( choden and Namgay 1996, Wang, Curtis and Lassoie 2006). Wildlife damage can have catastrophic economic consequesnces for farmers, especially vulnerable households, it also disrupts sleep pattern and many create anxity and insecurity. The wildlife indicator is ruralspecific since it pertains to farmers. Individuals from other occupational backgrounds such as civil servant or corporation workers are classified as non-deprived. The rural-specific indicator is later offset by the urban issue indicator which in turn applies to urban dwellers only. 
Urban Issues
Bhutan is undergoing a rapid urbanization resulting in the growth of city and town populations. Since this has both positive impacts on human wellbeing (such as improvement in energy health care infrastructure) and negative effects (congestion, inadequate green spaces, polluted ambience) these adverse impacts on wellbeing have been incorporated into the GNH index. Rural urban migration has been the one of the major problems faced in Bhutan. Many people thinks that the facilities in urban areas are much better than in rural. So, to discourage people from migration government of Bhutan had been working very hard to provide people with maximum facilities in rural areas.
III. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, GNH should be construed as a development philosophy that seeks to create a society conscious of living in harmony with nature as starkly opposed to the never ending pursuit of economic development that destroys cultures, creates political upheavals, and ravages environment and the ecological integrity of our planet.The evolving concept of GNH could well be the most significant advancement in economic theory over the last 150 years, according to Frank Dixon, a Harvard Business School graduate who is currently managing director of research at Innovest Strategic Value Advisors.The 9 domains of GNH are equally weighted to reflect equal importance of each domain for happiness. They reflect the purposes of governance and values of the society (Kuensel issued on March 24, 2012).Happiness in the context of GNH is different from what has been defined in the dictionary. As happiness in the GNH has nothing to do with fun, pleasure, excitement, and the thrills for which millions of people now go to Disneyland, nor with the temporarily "happy" mood we feel when we get something we want. It is the deep and enduring sense of contentment. This contentment lies within the self, so we look inside ourselves to find happiness. Beyond the satisfaction of the basic needs, external sources, particularly material sources, will not enhance happiness. We need to learn to need less rather than want more. And it is also important to understand that seeking happiness within ourselves does not mean that we only care about our own happiness. It is a selfless pursuit, acknowledging that we cannot be happy if those around us are unhappy. Bhutan is one of the few regions where humans live at or near a sustainable level. In addition, the country seems to have higher levels of happiness as measured by family stability, lack of violence and other metrics.
